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of very great exciterent. Didn't tley look

eye! And wlhat trouble it was te two or tlîree
restiess oues to, keep their bauds stili! The
biggyer eues stood at the back, the middle-E;ized
eues sat on bt'ncles, and the tiny eues squatted
on the groand like se iny frogs just ready to

jurnip. 1 ran iute the hospital iii our compoulid,
wbvre tiiere wcre about twcnty wveak and
sickly cbildren, and asked how îuany couid
walk clown to have their picture taken. To
my. astonishmieît, fifteeîî of themn cried eut adi
at once, "Nidnî4 barut-léne '-I'l1 corne; and a
very thin and staîggering paîrty they looked as
they toiled îîlongr te join the stronger ones.
Poor Basappa could baroaly have got ôn at ail,
if 1 haad net told twe othprs to walk at bis side ;
but even he got there in time, and sat ou the
foîrn as dignilied as any of thern.

Now let us look ite the picture a littie.
Perhaps yen think they are ail beys, because
their hieads are shaven; and as they are placed,
yeu cau't tell petticoats fî'om. trousers. The
truth is, however, that liaif are boys and half
girls, and this for the very goed reason, that
wheu these beys and girls become yotng men
and youugc, worn, there will be a great many
rn'îrriages aniongst thena, and the Missîonary's
wife wili have a vast deal of wo'k te do of a
very delicate kind, the very thouglit of which
m)akes mie flèel quite glad that I amn not ni
wife. As it would be embarrassing te, have
several odd beys or several odd <giris left vr

we take beys and girls in equal, numbers; and
%vben our new orphanages are buit, they will
live in different bouses iii separate compeunds.

But i have wandet-ed freiti niy subject.
Their bau' is taken off te niake it eabier te keep
thei dean; for they wei'e iii a sad state wben
th'y came te us. We slhah new let the girls'
hiri grow ; and then itliey wvill nut be mistaken
for beys,ýMn4ýwill look prettier than they newç

doThe à.. i be ,4de f the grup is the

Missionary's wife, m-bo leoft bier littie baby at
the Mise-o~,and iiii clown jîibt in time
te lie iaken. The childi eil oii iLr side aie ail
bjoys. In front of lieir is a -sîiall. boy wviîo is
tistally rcady te laugb at the it a hiit ; iilat
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now lie looks very grave. Behiind lim aie twe
of the monitors or inaist'1e8, wvho aie picked
boys, clean and streng and obedient ; thîey keep
the littie eues in order. XVe have îhree boy
maistries3, distin gîil ied by i'ed stripes on their
left sleeve. There are four gYirl -nzaiqtries ou
the ou tside of the girls' patt of the group; tbey
Nvear a red stripe round the coliar and clown
the front of their jacket. Tlîe monitors have
an extra allowance of food, and tin platei te
eat it fî'orn, wbeî'eas tie other childien have
only earthen plates. At t he back are Samuel
and iPremaka, our catechists ; the former is
miaster of the principal orphanage, the latter is
in charge of the hospital. On the ]eft is the
Missionary iu bis Ilworking clothes." When
he visits England foir a holidlay, or te beg a lut
of rncney froni vou and your fiiends, lie wiil
have te -%vear black clotlies aud a "box hat,"
poor fellow!1 The little girl sitting on the cet
is niamed Lakshmi. Shie could walk wben she
came te the Geverument camp; but seme one
probably Jay on la'r peer thin leg eue niglit,
and the next day she could net use it. She
wvas wild with grief wvleu she sa-% ber brother
cemingy away te the Mission or'jlîanage ; se,
hearing, she NVaI bis sistea', I had lier carTied
along with the î'cst. Colonel HIay, Lue cern-
missiener, sav bier, and very kindly had that
nice littie cet made, sending, beir h'rad aud
butter aud nîiik frein bis ewn taible, aînd griving
bier warin socks foi' lier feet, wvbich weî'e quite
swollen -%vith dî'opsy. Sbe is new betteî', atid
niay some day, we hope, te able te walk'
Lakslmi wanted te coine; se we lad lier
carried down on bier cet and plaiced ait oee
cor'ner of flie group.

1 could tell yeu sometbing inteî'esting about
many of these childien, but have net turne te-
day. Every inorning and evening you would,
wveie yen here, bee a long line of beys and
gii'ls, ecd wiha sniall cbatty (earihen pot) on
the bead, coming te oui' compound well. Then
the gaîîdener pulls up water and fills their pets,
and wvlîen aIl are ready, up) with iliem on ti cir
heads, and away they go te the oî'phanage.
Otîjers sit clown in tlhrees round the mill stones
te gîiî id tîe rdgi for tlacir niiidday meal ; anîd,
as tiîey grind, tlîey wvihl eften sing some pretty


